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Armaments, Detente, and 
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TIE CASE OF THE ARMS RACE IN El.ltOPE 
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T1ds study cxplorcs the extcnt to whlch deCentc spcnding or the Europcan 1Ullon1 
oC NATO and or thc W:iu:iw P.:ict since t 950 cm bc ch:u::tctcrlzed a.s an 
ocllon·1c:action process. Slnce lhc lcvcl of nrm:unent cxpcnditures in any 1blC ls an 
outcome or 01g:1nlz.:ation:il processcs, a model i'I lnttoduccd th:it rcpresen11 1he 
"nornul'" powlh oC defcnsc spcndln: as a Cum:tlon or bureaucwatlc momcntum. 
Dcvbtlons from lhcsc iexpccled levcls arc then Uealed as rc:ictlons to thc potcntbl 
advcn.::iry's patlern or military spendlng and/or to the fludu:1Uons of tenslon In 
Europc. Thc most impor&ant findings ue (a) thc comp.uatlvely low lnflucncc of 
aclion·re.utJon :and Jntcrnälloß31 tension-as opPoscd to t~l of burcaucratlc 
momentum, and (b) lhc diffcrcrubl lmp3ct or the hoslilc aUi:incc•1 iunun.ent 
expcnditures and or tcnsion on,rcspcclively, the NATO ri.:uionsand lhcWar1:1wPact 
c:ounlrJes. 

S1nco l.ewis Fry Richardson wrolc lüs palh·breaking picco on "Gcncr-
a!ized Forclgn l'o!illcs" In 1919 u~der lhe Impression of lhe Firsl World 
War, :i trcmcndous wealth of lllcrature on the problems of arms races has 
bccn produccd. Arms racc models, by now, have bccomc one of lhe 
favorite examples lp lllusllale lhe ulilily of formalizcd lheory conslruc· 
tlon In polilical sclcncc. The malhcmotical tools cmployed In lhese modcls 
range from wuve theory (Smoker, 1966) 10 syslems of diffcrcnce, or 
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dJffcrcntial, cquollons, and from dccision and r;imc thcory to the mau 
advanced conlributions of mathemalical conlrol theory (Zinnes and 
GIUcsple, 1974). Thls prolifcralion of orms rocc studics hos not bccn 
confined to matbemalical modcllng alone. 11„ mote 11:1dillonally orientcd 
field has cxpcrlenced a slmulloncous growth of hlstorlcal and conceptual 
sludies of the arms race syndromc and ils alleged delerminants and effects 
(Gray, 1971). 11lC main pteoccupalion hcre has bcen wlth the cunenl 
slratcgjc arms compclillon belwcen U.e Unilcd S!ates and U.e Soviel 
Union ond the inleraction of quontit.alive ond qualitative aspecls of this 
ptoccss (Wohlsteller, 1974a, 1974b). 

Compared to thls prodlglous amount of creallve th!nking that has gone 
mto theorizillg on and modellng of amu raccs, lhcrc is an amazlng dcartb 
of empirical research, which is aggravated by lhe famlll:u 0 two culture" 
problcm. In thc camp of tholc who havo subscribcd lo a more "•cicntific" 
approach to lhe inleractive armament behavior of nalions and/or alliances, 
tbc prcdomfnant relallonsllip betwecn theorisls and empirlclsls scems to 
be onc of mutual ncglect. Thls In part is duc to thc virtual abscncc of 
agrecmcnt on thc meaning of tbe tcrm "arms racc," not to spuk of the 
Jack of an opcrallonal defmillon of this widely uscd concepl (sce Brown, 
1973; Rattingcr, 1975). Similarly, we sccm to bc far from agreclng on 
whal wo cxpecl this eompctition to be about: militaiy hotdw.ire, 
manpower, armament expendilures, rnilimry potential, or cven techno· 
logical brcakcluoughs. Thw, today we arc still as far away as Rlchardson 
was front such basic knowlcdgc as a historical innnloty of arms raccs, 
their parUclpants, duratlon, and outcomes, which-at least lo the present 
author-is just the starling point in the systemalic emplrical study of anns 
raccs. . 

Bcforc oulllning tbe scopc and proccdurc of lhls article lt is approprlale 
to state one important warn.ing ag;iinst exaggerated expectations. None or 
the fundamental issucs that have ~n brießy loucl1ed on above will bc 
resolved In this p:1pet. Thls In fact will not cvcn be attcmptcd. lnstcad, 1 
lotend lo focus on that varl:lnl of arms race modcls !hat dcals wilh 
aggregale mllitary budget data and is predominanliy uscd in empirical 
studies because of the ea„ of acccss to lh•I kind of dala. By a redclinitlon 
of !he variables of Ibo modcl and thc additional introduction of 
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intcrnaUonal tension as an exogenous varbble, 1 will attcmpt to push thc 
hypothesis of reaetive militaiy spendlng to the limits of ils expbnatoiy 
power in onc spccific historical instance. 

This hlstorical case ls thc umament dynamlcs exhibited in Europe by 
th• countrles of NATO and the Warsaw P.ic\ since the cady l 950s. TI1e 
Unilcd Statcs, cvcn though a major participant in lhe postwar East·\Vcst 
arms race, will be excluded for two reasons. Fust and most important, 
there has bccn considcrable and not readily controllable distorllon of U.S. 
armlllllCnt expenditures by two hot wars, i.e., Korea and Vietnam. Second, 
alte availablc timc-series data on international tcnsion pertain only to 
postwar Europe. The omission of the Uniled Slates ls bound to slir 
objccllons, particularly among readcrs In lh• Unlled States llself. lt seems 
to me, howcvcr, that this rcstdction is a rcasom1ble one a.s ils detrimental 
cffccts are limltcd. 

Tiiere ls, of coursc, considerable U.S. prcssure on the European NATO 
allies to sharc thc common defensc bunten more cvcnty. As collective-good 
thcorics of a1fümce dcfense spending suggest, howcvcr, the very prcscnce 
of the Amerlcan deterrcnt is a strong incentlvc for thc West European 
natlons to withstond thot pressurc, so lhat the two inßuences might be 
expected to cancel out. I.ooking at the GNP shares of defcnse in East 
lluropean countries, one mlght suspcet thot a similar argument holds for 
rebtions within tlie Warsaw Pact. lt ls therefore plausible to expect thal 
only thc cxplanation of Warsaw l'act spending ls going ·10 be affected by 
the omlssion of the United Stoies. 

Histodca.I analysis suggcsts, moreovcr, tllat for Ute Warsaw Pact 
satellltes the East·West conßict hos prcdominantly bcen an intra·lluropean 
confrontation, parlieularly so since the Federal Republic of Germany had 
joined NATO in 1955. Similor disentangiemcnt of thcir opponents has 
bcen impossible for thc European °'NATO nations, bccause America's 
advcrsary on the glob3l scene at thc ~me time mafntaJns the Jargcst 
fraction of thc conventlonal power threatcning Western Burope. lt ls 
therefore not unrealislic to conccive of European NATO as reacting to all 
of the militoiy efforts of tbe Warsaw Pacl and of the WTO satelliles as 
respondlng to the defensc preparallons of Europcan NATO. Our ability to 
account for Soviel militoiy spcnding, of course, ls going lo suffer 
significantly from the exclusion of the United States. 

In applylng Richardson-type models to this European armaments r:ice, 
howcvcr, one encounlc:rs a m3jor melhodologJeal probJcm: the omnu:11 
armament expendltures of both NATO and Warsaw P.ict and of their 
individual mcmber counlrles as weil as their first diffcrences-corrc-
sponding to the derivatives in thc classlcal Richardson equations-tend to 
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inctease monotonically over thc years from 19SO to 1974, which form lhc 
data b•sc for this study, cvcn aftcr controlling fOr lnflatlonary cffects. 
Stnightforw.ud appllcatlon or onc or Rlchardson 's rnodcls or of a sirniiar 
rnodcl would therefore result in highly inflatcd conciations between thc 
incrcasc In lhe armamcnf cxpendiluies of any statc and thc laggcd 
llfl11llment expenditures of thc rcspcctivc opposing ntllilary aUiance. 

lt is no longcr innovotlvc to the relevant Uteraturc to control 
sl:!lislically for lhis monolonous growth of armamcnt cxpcnditurcs and 
increascs of armamcnl expcndilurcs by detrending them lfnearly, exponcn-
tlaUy, or undcr cven mcre sophlslieated assumplions (Pryor, 1968). lt 
sccms prcfcrablc 10 look for a theorctical solution 10 thls problcm, •ince 
the prcsence of •lrong time trcnds in bolh dcpcndcnt and Independent 
variables secms lo poinl 10 a third and ncglcctcd powerful explanatory 
variable !hat we migl1t wanl to lnclude explicilly into our modcls. 

Such a solutlon appears to be readlly availablc in applying to defense 
budgellng lJndblom's (1959) tlleory of incrcmental decislon·maklng, 
whJch has received coosiderable confirnmlfon in the contexl of bureilU· 
cralic budgct!ng. Tue following subscction will therefore introd~cc an 
lncrementalist model that to a l:ugc extcnt accounts for the predomln:Jnt 
growlb patlcrn of dcfcnsc spcndlng in Europe. Af1cr that, thc questions 
will bc addrcsscd, whcthcr and which states of Europcan NATO or of the 
Warsaw P\\cl dcvi:l.tc randomly f11>m the bchavlor prcdlctcd by thal model 
and whether and how thelr do!ng so is systcniatically related lo thc 
mllll><y spendlng of the cncmy bloc and/or to the leve\ of International 
tension in Europe and lts fluctuatlons. 

Thc modc\s !hat will bc pteset\lcd lbus are nol a1ms rncc mock\s In a 
cbssical sense, but they are insplrcd by Richardson's work as weil as by 
other studies in the same 111\!ition. Tue following p0tapaplu arc 
theoretica\ in the sense !hat they derive • sei of lntcrrc\ated and tcstablc 
hypotheses frorn rather generally hold nolions of 11\e detcrmtnaßls of 
dcfcnsc spending. A morc axiomatic approach is consciously not taken 
sincc it secms uscful 10 complcmcnt thc ahundance of analytical studles of 
arms raccs with some re.sults on how their baslc assumptions stand up in 
thc light of empiric31 cvidcncc. Sincc 1 have prO\ridcd a discussion of static 
and dynamic cquilibria in the contcxt of arms races elsewhere (Rattingcr, 
1974), no simibr anlyses will bc pcrformed herc. 
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MODELS 

DUREAUCRATIC MOMENTUM AND DEFENSE SPENDING 

A number of contcnding explanations for the amount of rcsources that 
is aUocated annually for defense in a speciflc statc arc being offered in thc 
Jiterature, apart from purely reactive arms racc hypotheses. Thcy mlght be 
grouped under the headings of theories of conspiracy (c.g„ llarnet, 1969; 
Scnghaas, 1972), of rational decislon·making (c.g„ Novi<k, 1965), and of 
bureaucrallc budgcting. Becausc thc empirlcal cvidence is most impressive 
conccrning tlle third group, and becausc lt also lends ltsclf best to the 
construction of a simple model, 1 will now explore thc lmpllcatlons or thc 
mcchanlsms of burcaucratic budgeting for defense spcndlng. 

In applying lncrcmentallst modcls to thc growth of armament cxpcndi· 
tures, wc assume that the bchavior of dcfcnse bureaucracies in the 
compctition for funds corresponds to the org:inizatlonal routlnc bchavior 
of other government agencics (Allison, 1974). Specifically, this implies 
tltat-rcgardless of thc thrcat posed by thc international cnvironment-cuts 
in Ute dcfense budgct from one year to the ncxt during the process of 
approprlation in adminlstration and lcgislatures havc to bc avoided by all 
means. Ukc any other bureaucratic apparatus, the military morcover 
perceivcs itsclf compelled to participate "'adequately" in thc growth of 
publlc spending. bc it as a result of lncreases in thc Gross National 
Product, in thc govcrnment sharc of GNP, or of increases in both. The 
basic problcrn for any government agency in this proccss is to arrive at a 
rcquest for funds !hat is likcly to survive thc intcraction of competing 
clatms widt approprialion procedures without major modifications. Ovcr-
tnflated requcsts are bound to run lnto massive cuts; overly modest clalms 
on Ute other hand lend to be inicrprctcd as low dcmand lhal justlflcs 
further lightening of the allocatcd'>resourccs. Financial projcclions with 
mcdium-range growth rates thus gcncraliy havc thc highest cbancc of 
posslng through Ute whole proccss without dramatic changcs (Wlldavsky, 
1964). 

These consideralions suggest thal thc requesl · of an agcncy for funds In 
one spccific year will be a roughly constant percentagc ovcr Ja.st ycar's 
approprmtion. This requcst can be expcclcd to be cut agaln by a rougWy 
constant percentage durlng the proccss or allocation, so that the budgct 
admlnistratcd by a governmcnt bureaucracy in any given ycar Js expcctcd 
to amount to an approxhnatcly fixed pcrcentagc hlghcr than thc one in 
the prcvious year. This rclationship ls formally statcd in modcl l, where x1 
dcnotes the expected defense budget of any state in t and X1_ 1 slands for 
its aetual armament expenditures in t- 1. 
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x1 •kjXl-1 (1) 

Onc mlght orgue that modcl 1, which hos recelved consldcrablc 
emplricol conßrmotion for • 13fge numbcr of ctvll govcrnment •senclcs In 
Ute Unfled Stoies (Dovis et nl., 1966), mlght not bc rcodily oppllcoble to 
defensc budgcting nnd/or to socblist countrles. Wilhout anliclpoling the 
cmpirlcol Ondings, 1 should llke to arguc, howcvcr, thot there orc 
compclling rcosons to expect this burcoucinlic momentum to bc highcr In 
dcfcnse Uton in nondcfcnsc budge tlng and high er in soclolist thon in 
Western countrics. J sec two rcosons for the fust cxpcctotion: first, • high 
proportlon or dcrcnsc cxpcndilures are progrommcd long in advance and 
do not lend themselvcs to budgebry maneuvers on short notice, and 
sccond, the difncuillcs or plonnlng speclnc weopons programs and the 
resufling Ononciol needs from gool dcflnllions as vague as "national 
securlty" or "dclcrrcncc." As to thc centrally pl:1Mcd cconomics of the 
Warsaw Pacl countries, II sccms rcasonoble to suspect that if the time 
framcs and proccdures or thelr plannlng dcviccs hovc any effect on Ute 
steody bureaucratic growth or defense expendllurcs at all, il will bc a 
rcinforclng onc (Campbell, 1974). 

According to Crcclnc (1969), major departures rrom lhc rcgulor growth 
or armomcnt cxpcndflures predlcted by modcl 1 havc to be expcctcd In 
thc casc or International crlscs or catastrophles. Externol stimull or thls 
klnd render a redlstrlbution or total revenuc In fävor or dcfcnse spendlng 
polltically feoslble. in extreme coscs lt will cven bo posslble lo expond 
overall rcsourccs for thc military budgel by lncrcaslng lax rotes or n•tional 
dcblS. This latter klnd of rcactlon to events in the International 
envlronmcnt ls not llkely to be. rcvcrscd In thc short run. Thus, the 
monotonous growth of armamcnt.,expendltures ls llkely to bc pushed up 
lntcrmlttcntly to hlgher levcls of spendlng In very marked and dlscrctc 
jumps. 

Thls orgument of Crcclnc's, though extremely clarlfylng whcn com· 
p:ucd to prevlous thlnklng •bout dcfonsc spcndlng, nevertheless surrcrs 
front Us unnccess:iry restrlcUon to an all·or-nothing perspcctlve on 
sufficient condltions for deparlures from the lrcnd. Whcn-so \YC h:ive to 
ask-does a departurc from thc lncremenlal trend of spcnding qualify as 
tmporlant enough to demand closc scruliny or its c:iuses, and how sh:ill wc 
go about II if such a devi>tlon is not associ:ltcd with one of those dramatic 
evenls in lhe lntern:1llonal aren:a? Would II not be more reasonable to 
consider olso the nnc tunlng of defensc spendh1g by concciving of all 
dcvbtions from the lcvcl of spcnding predicled by lhe bure:1ucralic model 
:1s worthy of further explan:ition? Thc following lwo substctlons will 
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cxplorc how :tctlon·re:Jcllon hypotheses and hypothcscs on the effcct of 
httcrn:itlon:J.I tenslon on armamcnt cxpcnditurcs c:1n bc brought to bear on 
thls explanotory problcm. 

ACTION·REACllON AND DEFENSE SPENDING 

Thc füst stcp in lntcrprcling the fomill:tr •ctlon·rc•cllon hypothesls In 
terms of tlte problem outlined obove ls a redcfinlllon of thc dependcnt 
wriab1e. Almost without exccptions, lhc :ums racc models to bc 
encountcrcd in thc lilcrature attcmpt to expl3ln thc incre:i:sc In arm:iments 
(or bctler, armamcnt expenditures) from onc yc:ir to thc next by mcans or 
some comblnatlon of Independent varloblcs. To avold the problems llut 
arc assoclotcd with thls approach and hove becn mcntioned brieny In the 
lntroducllon, wo \Vill füst cxplore how Ute reslduals from equallon 1 con 
be mcaningfuUy conccJ\•ed of as the result or a-consclous or uncon· 
sclous-proccss of reactivc adjustment of dcfense spcndlng to thc military 
efforts of an opponent. lt scems economlcal to st:ut wlth a vcry 
parslmontous model In order not to lnfiatc unnccessarlly thc number or 
\'aJlablcs. We can arrivc al such a simple modcl by concclving or any 
dcvbllon from Ute levcl of military spendlng predlctcd from burcoumtlc 
fäctors alone as a reacllon to a similar dcp:trturc from roullnc bchavJor on · 
the sldc of opponcnt. 

Jn our case of two arms racc alllanccs, therc 1s an additional 
rcquiremcnt, namcly, to specify thc advcr~ry whosc ßuc1uating arm:iment 
cx.penditu1cs are expectcd to producc a rcaction by a givcn statc. lt c:an be 
shown that if each statc's annual mUUary outlays In onc allionce arc largcly 
govcrncd by a modcl comparoble to equallon 1, then lhls also holds ror 
the aggreg;llc expendltures or thc whole aUbncc. Given thls facl, the most 
cconomleol procedure ls to reprcscnt the budgetary dcvb llons from the 
trend of each state in the alli3nce as a reaclion lo a dcparture of thc othcr 
a11iance's aggregatc spcnding from lts bureaucraUc trend at somc prevlous 
poinl in time. Letting •t dcnote lhe cxpccted total military budgets of lhc 
hostilc alllance in f and A1 lls actuol total budgcts in t, wc arrive at our 
txuic reaction model 2, whcrc e2 is a random enor tcrm wilh mean zcro 
and finite standard dcvl.ollon. 

wherc 

(2) 

(3) 

Model 2 focuscs on tltc one speclfic tnstance whcrc oll the consldcro· 
Uons of 0 how rnuch Js cnough11 arc crystallfzed, J.e., lhc budgctary 
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p10<css. 11 seems hlghly 1cali1t1c to assume that, in gcneral, pc1ccptlons of 
the adversnry as "overspending" or "undenpending" pl:1y a dcclsJre rolc Jn 
J10\V to adjust one's own defensc cfforts. Thls re.:1ction pattern should not 
_bc lnte1p1eted in •ny mect..nlstlc sense. On the contrary, thc inpul of thc 
other sidc's depa1turc from lts cxpected bchavlor is llkely elthc1 to 
strengthen or to weaken thc posltlon of those advoeatlng eilher rest1aint 
01 accclc1atlon In thclr state's spendlng for nillltary pteparedncss by 
conveylng pcrccptlons of the advcrsa1y as elthc1 belng up to somethlng 
unplcasanl or ha.ing 1econcilcd himself 1o the status quo. In that sense, 
thls model sccnlS to go bcyond thc black·box app1ooch of most 1ystcmlc 
arms racc niodels. Creclne'• modcl of dcfcnse budgetlng 1s olso superlor In 
d1at mpect; ils majo1 wcakness ls that it restrlcts lhe scrccnlng proccss 
1el3llng adjustments In a nallon's defense cxpendlturcs to the oecu<1ence 
of falrly d1amatlc .dlsturbances In lts International envlronment. TI1c 
p1csent modcl goes further by partlally rcgo1ding os Ute outcomc of 
reacllvc flne tuning whal the burcaucratic growlh modcl lreats as unoise." 

Bcfo1e procccdlng to a sccond varl3nt of U1c baslc modcl, II secms 
advlsable lo expound onc majo1 lmpllclt assumpllon of thc p1esent vcrsion 
of an arms race modcl. Thls assumplion ls that all slales In Europc 
belonglng elthe1 lo NATO 01 to the Wars:iw P.Jcl arc perfeclly willlng to 
ablde by lhel1 pattcrn of incrcmenlal lncreases In armamenl cxpendllurcs, 
provlded all tlae slates in the hostllc alllancc-and thus lhls aUiance 
ltself-do lhc „me. Model 2 views all positive dcvlallons from what has to 
be expcctcd f1om shcc1 bu1eaucralic momcntum as esscntlally defensive 
moves in quest of the slatus quo. Onc allfance's rcmaining below thc 
dynamlc equilibrium leve\ of spending Js cven nnswcred by • step In lhc 
same dlrectlon on the othcr slde, so thal lt ls dcarly Impossible to model 
thc armamenl cxpendllurcs of hlalc oralllnncc 1hnt 1s 1rying decldcdly 10 
outpacc thc opponcnt. Thus, die baslc vicw taken of the East·West 
confrontation In Europe aRcr the Sceond Wodd War by model 2 
coucsponds to the familbr arms race p:uadox, wherc onc sidc in 
countcring a movc of the adversary provokes hlm irtto countcnu~sures 
thal demand Curther concctive actlon, and so on. 

Let us now turn to the sccond varbnt of the arms 1ace model. II 1s 
dc1lved from the consldcratlon that tl1c Impression on a nallon's dcclsion 
makcrs of a positive 01 negative dep•rture f1om the cxpected amount of 
lhe hoslilc all13nce's armamenl expcnditures and thus lts cfTcct on thc flnt 
state's mllltary outlays, mlght nol bc Independent of lhe current levels of 
spcndlng on both sldcs. Thls leads 10 a second model that represents the 
proportionale dfslance of lhC actual Drmament expcnditureS of Cach slatc 
In lhe first alllanco from the expccted value In a given yea1 as bclng 
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proportional to the proportionatc deviation of lhc aclual military spcnding 
of the second atliance from its predicted spending In some previous year: 

14) 

INTERNATIONAL TENSION AND DEFENSE SPENDING 

In thls sectlon, thc dcpendent variable-residual spcnding on nrma· 
ments-will bc the same as above, but the effects of • different 
cxplanatory variable will bc consldered. Thls variable, International 
tensJon, nccds no lengthy Jntroduction to the subject, since the present 
trealmcnt docs not deparl significantiy from established,. widely shared 
bcliefs regardlng lts likcly conscqucnccs. In spite of the rnther mcager 
quantitative research on international tension, there is gcneral agreernent 
wfthln politlcal science that a taut international situatlon of mutual mislrust. 
hostility, and high expectation of conflict is conducive to an emphasis on 
military precautlons for security (e.g„ Singer, 1958). The polillcal 
debate-ln Europe even morc than In thc Unltcd Statcs-lllustratcs thls 
judgment by strcssing a process of dctente as a precondition for res1ralnt 
In force postures and military budgets. 

Tiuee modcls for the efföcts of tension on military ovcr· or under· 
spcnding Will bc sot forth hcrc. Thc flrst modcl slmply vlcws milltary 
overspending of a state as being dependcnt in a linear fäslüon on the level 
of tension in the international subsystem to which this state belongs. Thus, 
for cvery singlc slatc in thc subsystem thcrc cxists a spccilic lcvcl of 
tcnsion, T', for which this statc's military budget \viJI '--: ~dermined solcly 
by its own bureaucratic momentum and hy rJndom fluctuatlons. lf 
tcnslon falls bclow thal lcvcl, wc wili cxpcct lcss than normal spcnding to 
occur, and for values of tension aJ>ove this level we will predict positive 
residual spending. Having T1 dcnotc tcnsion in l, tltis füst tcnsion·arma· 
ments rnodel is formalized as follows: 

(5) 

Apin, it is possible to argue that not so much the absolute magnitude 
of die di!Tcrence bctwccn actual and cxpccted mllitary budgcts ·will bc 
affected by the level of international tension, but rather Jts proportional 
magnilude will bc. This leads to: 

(6) 
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In hislorlcal periods where fäirly high Jevcls of tension arc prcdomlnont 
tJuoughout an intern3lional subsystcm för a protr:1ctcd pcriod of limc-as 
hos bccn lhc casc In Europc aflcr World War 11-nalions might becomc, 
however, more :md rnore insensllive to the ;:i.bsolute level of tcnsion and 
tend instead to vicw changes in this lcvel :is lhc crucial fäctor. Tims, a 
second tension·arm:iments modcl intcrprcts the deflcction of a statc's 
acluol dcfcnsc budgcl from lls cxpcctcd volue in a glven yeor as depending 
on tl1c rate of chango of lnternollonal tenslon in a prevlous point In time, 
where incre3ses In lension produce positive, and dccrcascs produce 
negative, residunl spcnding, as is formalizcd Jn cquallon 1 and its 
proportionale vari:mt equation 8. 

(X1 - x1 ) / x1 = kg (T i-t - T 1.1.i) + ca (8) 

111is last argument Jeoding up to models 7 und 8 can bc gcncralizcd. lf a 
hlstorical span of time is cliaractcrized by comporatively high levcls of 
tenslon that, however, exhibit a secular downward trcnd-and Uds 
dcscriptlon füs thc Europcan sccnc aftcr World War II quile well-it docs 
not sccm too far fctchcd to suppose tliat besldes the absolute Jcvcl of 
tension and its increases or decreases. thc rate of changc of lhls changc in 
tcnsion le\'cls itsclf ls a factor that Js taken into account In a state"s 
dccision on wbethcr to regard the normal projection of lts dcfcnsc 
spending as adequate to lts perceived security nccds. So lt is quitc 
straightfonVJrd to reprcsent disl:mccs of actual from cxpected defense 
cxpcndilures in a givcn year in a third tension-armaments modcl-or 
proportionale distances in lts ~cond variant-as dcpcnding on thc sccond 
differences of tension in a previous yc3r, whcrc positive sccond differences 
Jead to ovcrspcnding and negative sc~ond differentes to undcrspcnding. 

COMBINED MODELS 

In favor of combining in one model the cffects described scparatcly in 
thc action-rcaction models and in thc tcnsion·:.irm::amcnt modcls, il might 
be argued th:it, by simuho.neously considcring international tcnslon and 
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Ductuations in tbc armament expendJturcs of an opponent, we approxi· 
m;ile thc inputs to actual dccision processes on how many resources to 
allocato for defensc in a given year much closer than by isolating both 
factors. TI1c crucbl issue be'omes, then. how to construct composite 
models in order 10 gain m:iximum yield from the comblnatfon of thc hvo 
cxplonatory variables. TIIC obvlous solutlon to this problcnt is the linear 
oomblnation of the Independent variables in • multiple regression modci. 
Rememberlng thal tluce tension-armamcnl modcls hove been introduccd 
with l\vo vnriants each-one (or unweighted and one for proportion3te 
residual spending-wc obtain siX oomblncd modeis for every slate ln cither 
NATO or the Wars:iw Pact by adding a multiple of tbc opposing nlliance's 
(A1_ 1 - •t-il to Ute right-hand sides of equatlons S, 7, and 9, and a 
multiple of thc opposing alllance's (A1_ 1 - a1_ 1)/a1_ 1 to the right-hand 
sidcs of cquations 6, 8, and JO. Titls will indeed be lhc pro<cdurc in the 
coso ofmodeis 7 through 10. 

In the case of equations S and 6, J1owever, therc arc a numbcr of 
objections to Iltis approach, the most consplcuous onc being theoretical in 
nature. TI1e linear additive modcl adcquately Qpturcs ehe dircctional 
dependencc of a statc's overspending on tenslon ond the milit3ty 
expcndltures of th• opposing alliancc. But by lreatlng thc cffccts of both 
cxplanatory vari:lbles as belng indcpcndent from each other. thc linear 
rcgrcssion model lcads to some theorelfcaUy unutisfäctoJY conclusions. lt 
ls entlrely possible in thls modei that the effect of. considcrablc upward 
dcparture of an alliance from its prcdicted spcnding is cancelled out or 
cvcn reversed by low tens.ion 1evels. Slmilarly oountcdntuilive is tht 
lmpllcation that with tension lcvcls remaining roughly constant a statc is 
going to rcact in its spending to a givcn amount of the other alliance's 
ovcrspending reg:irdJess of whether Jriremational tens.ion in ils subsystem is 
fairly high or ralher lmv. „ 

For a rcmcdy, we have to takc thc intcraclion bctween international 
tensfon lcvcls and lhe hoslile allbnce's departurcs from its expected 
mllitary expendUurcs lnto account. Thus, a füst combined modcl can bc 
v.rWen as cquation 11 or o.s 12 in lts variant for proportionale residual 
spendlng. 

X.-x1=kll T1.1(A1_j-•i-j)+e 11 [llJ 

(X, - i<1) I x, = k12 T 1.; (A 1.j - • 1.J) I ••·J + •12 (!2J 

Whcrcas in thc nonlinear models 11 and 12 we cxpect e:1ch statc ro 
spend the amount on defcnsc prcdkted from thc burettucmlic modcl if 
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tension and/or thc hostilc alli3nce1s residual armamcnt cxpcndUurcs are 
zero, in lhc foUowlng models we want 1his only 10 happen ;r the füsl or 
sccond ditferences of tcnsion arc ?J?ro a11d the opposing alliance sticks to 
l1s cxpeclcd volumc or mllllary oullays. Models 13 lo 16 arc 1hcrcfore 
formallzcd ns Unear models: 

X1 - x1 = k17 (A1-1- a1.;) + k1s ((T1.j -T1.J.1)- (f1.J-J - [15) 
T1+2)) +e15 

(X, - x1)/ x1 = k19 (A1.; - •1.;)/ •1.; + kio ((f 1.j-T1.j.1)- (16) 

(11.J-1 - Tt-i.2)1 +.16 

llcrore proceeding to oulllne brießy die mcasurcmcnl procedures used 
in this study, it might seem useful lo mention at least some expcctallons 
on the llkely pattern of relative confirmation of all thc models lhat have 
bccd prescntcd so far. for the imprcssion of any dep;utu[c of an allbncc 
from normal armament expcmditures on thc statcs in a rival alliance, lhe 
currcnt levcl or spending is probably a erucfal factor. Thereforc wc will 
cxpcct model 4 to be superior to model 2, and :ill vcrsions of the 
tension·armarnent models and the combined modcls that account for 
proportionale over· or undcrspending to be superior to their rcspcctive 
unweJghted courtterparts. To · arrive at a similar judgmcnt on the fäce 
validity of the treatment of ·thc role of tension and its fluctuations in 
modcls S through 16 is lcss straightforw2rd. from the preoccupalion of 
lhc polilical dcbatc and or public opinion in Europe wlth changcs in 
tension. one might guess, however. that the decision process on the 
allocallon or resources 10 defense is mosl likcly 10 cxhibil highesl 
sensitivj(y to changes in tension levels, so that modcls 8 and 14 wou1d have 
\o be named as first choices. 

MEASUREMENT 

ARMAMENT EXPENDITURES 

Armament expenditures data In constant U.S. dollars for ehe twelve 
European NATO countries {cxcluding lceland) and for the seven mcmbcrs 
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of the Warsaw Pacl for 1950 tl1rough 1974 wcrc collcclcd from the various 
cdilions or the SIPRl yearbooks. France was trc3tcd as a mcmbcr of 
NATO for tl1c wholc pcriod, which is probably not too unrealislic in that 
lts decision makers perceivc conflict wilh thc Warsaw Pact as thc singlc 
most likely tontingency and that Us mi1itary p1epara1ions atmost certain1y 
play quilc somc part in Warsaw P:icl calculalions. for Bulgaria, Cuch-
oslovakb.~ the German Democcatic Republic, Hungouy, and Rumania data. 
for somc of tl1c carlicr ycars (all 1959 or carlicr) arc mlssing. Slnce thc 
SJPRI ycarbooks are not exlrernely explicit on how theit data were arrived 
at, no attempt 1v-•s made to fill lhesc gaps in thc data basc. 

At this poinl it should bc strcsscd thal using mililary cxpenditures to 
assess empirically thc performance of the prcviously lnlroduced models in 
no wuy implics a problem of indicalor valldily, as ls so oflcn thc casc wilh 
arms racc srudics. Sbtce thc whole theoretical framework h<JS been cast in 
tern1s of defcnse spending, the only assumplion about the data is onc of an 
acceptible degree of reliability. This fact in itsclf might bc lntcrprctcd as 
nn advanlage over quile a substanlial proportion or 1hc arms racc 
litcraturc, whcrc tlicorics arc oflcn formulalcd in tcrms of „armaments," 
"capabilicics," "mW1ary power" and so forth, but emplrical research 
almost lnvatiably falls back on milltary expendilures as a solulion lo lhc 
problem of measurement. 

INTERNATIONAL TENSION 

In most sludics. dcaling with intcmatlonat tension this variable ls 
dcfincd as thc probabUlty which the actors In an international subsyslcm 
assign to the oecurrence of rnanifost conflict within thelt subsystem. Use 
in tl1is articlc docs not differ frol)l this predomlnant nollon. Since thc 
tension data used hcrc havc rcccivcd.complcle description in the litcr:1ture 1 

a vcry bricf lntroductlon into lheir'modlficalion for thc prcscnl purpose 
must suffice. In a rcsearcl1 projcct at Ute Swedish Institute of lntcrnalional 
Affairs (Goldmann, 1973, 1974), arliculalions of forcign pollcy eliles in 
thc Europcan NATO countrJcs and in the countries o( thc Warsaw PJd 
werc rated according to their contcnt of conruct expectation between the 
two blocs. Thc universe of arliculalions was taken from ncwspapcrs and 
other open sources, and no distinction was made whether a. given 
Statement had bccn intended for external or intcrnal consumption. Rating 
was confincd to fout categotics: no, low, ()r high conflict expectalion, :md 
articulaUons not pcrtaining to the relarionship bctwcen rhc two :lllianccs. 
All in·ali, data were collectcd for thc yean from 1946 to 1970. Whcthtr 
their Interpretation as East-Wcst tension is entircly mcaningrul before the 
inauguration of NATO and lhe WarS3.w Pa.et is irrelevant for this articlc, 
since its analysis starts only wUh 1950. 
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\Vhcrcas in lhe liter:uy outpul from lhe project at ehe Swcdish lnslitute 
tension is measurcd by coemcients of irnbalancc, in which high conntcl 
expecl.:i:lion is offsct by low cxpcclation of confllct, an cvcn simpler 
lndicotor for intcrnotlonol tension is cmployed herc. This is done by 
computing Ute onnuol proportlon of all orticubtlons 11101 express high 
txpcclation of conmct between the hvo blocs to thc ovcrall number of 
artlcubtlons rcferrlng to thc relotionship bctween the two olllances. Thus, 
tension is measured on a scale th:at runges from 0 for no tcnsion to 100 for 
moxlmum tenslon. lts volues do not pcrtaln to elther olllonee alone, but 
only to thc unordcrcd couple of Europcan NATO and the Warsaw l'oct. 

Tue m•ln dlsadvantogc of assesslng lntcrnotional lcnslon from observed 
vcrb•I behavlor olone ond wiOtoul any refercncc to the perceptlons of the 
1X1rties involved ls obvlous. Since clltc nrticulotlons on forelgn pollcy arc 
highly lnSlrumentol In choracter, ond arc ccrtalnly pcrcelved os belng so by 
potential adversarlcs, one should bc very carcful about lnferrlns actual 
pereepllons of tcnsion from tenslon levcls derivcd front thc Swedlsh 
lnstltute's dala. Neverthclcss, il seems reasonable to supposc thal the 
amounl of conßlcl expecbtlon that ls vcrbolly rcferred to throughoiu titc 
subsystem ls not quitc unreloted to what both sldcs bellcvc the likelihood 
of actual connJct to bc. Titus, cven though one In the long run mlght want 
to explain arm:imcnt expenditures 3nd thelr flucluations by perceptual 
variables, for lhe time beJng the introduclion of lntern3tlon:1l tcnslon-as 
mcasurcd here-lnto thc cxpbnation of milit:uy ovcr· or undcupending In 
Europe con be cxpccted to reducc uncxplalned varionce by o 1lgnlßcant 
proportlon. 

PREUMINARY EMPIRICAL RESULTS „ 
THE MO!llENTUM OF DEFENSE Sl'ENDING 

As o ßrst stcp in thc d:lu analysis the defcnsc cxpcndilurcs of oll stoles 
:md alliilnces were regrcsscd on their armament expendlturcs in the 
prcvious yc31 to obtain estimalcs of k'1 and k) for each st:tte and thc two 
blocs. Valucs of R2 for these regresslons orc givcn In Ute second column of 
Table J. As they havc bccn derived from time scrlcs with different Jength, 
thesc values are not in all cascs dircctly comp:uable from one country lo 
another. Thcy all ore, however, hlghly signlßcant. 

Since the rcslduals from the regresslons of X, on X1_ 1 ond of A1 on 
Ai- c aro to bc used as dopenden! and Independent v3!i3blcs In the 
subsequent paragraphs, it is lmportant to asceruin that thc assumptlons 
made in 1hesc rcgressions have not bcen grouly viol3ted. Unfortunalely 
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die sland.1rd 1es1s are ln•ppllc•ble, bul there secms 10 bc no problem wllh 
die 3SSUmplion ofhomosccdaslicily. Correl•ling lhe •bsolule valucs or the 
reslduals wilh time docs not ylcld signilic•nl lindinss for any sl•le or 
aillancc. 

Concerning the abscnce of autocorrelatlon, howcvcr, the situ3tion is 
nol ti1a1 clcar. Durbin·W•lson rotios arc nol slg11ific•nl for any s1a1e or 
ailiance, bul-slrictiy spcaklng-lhc cl•ssical Durbin·Walson lcsl ls nol 
applicabic 10 regrcsslon equallons l11a1 are autoregresslvc In vari3bles 
(Krncnta, 1971). TI1c autocorrclalion cocfficienl, howevcr, docs nol 
excecd .15 for uny slale or alU•nce. Even lhough residu•ls from o<dlnary 
lc•sl-squorcs (OLS) rcgression lead lo undcrcstim•lion of lhc 1rue 
•utocorrcl•lion cocfficlcnt (Hlbbs, 1974), II sccms 10 be sofe 10 proceed 
on lhe assumpllon lhat aulocorrcfalion In rcsidu•I dcfense spcnding ls not 
much of a probicm. 

TI1c real difficully wlth uling ordln•ry lcast·squarcs (OLS) regresslon, 
however, lies In thc fact lh•t U1c OLS cslim3les of the valucs ofk; and k; 
exhibil all the dcsirobie properties of OLS cstimates oniy asymplolically, 
sincc they arc derived from autorcgressivc regression equallons (Kmcnta, 
1971). Til3t the subsequent anaiyses arc neverthcless pcrformed on the 
OLS residuals can only bc justilied by the exploratory clm•ctcr of lhe 
prescnt entcrprise. Once we wanted to proceed to a complele estimalion 
of modcls 2 and 4 through 16 wc would definilcly wonl to s\\ilch to 
scncralized lcast·sqwrcs (GLS) regrmlon. For lhe prcsenl purpose, 
howevcr, lhe low dcgree of aulocorrclolion docs nol juslify lhe compul•· 
don:il cfforts involved in GLS recsfim31ion of the thous:mds of equatlons 
that resull from inlroducing lime lass from zero to len ycm lnto models 2 
and 4 lluough 16. 

/u. a flrsl cmpiricol findin1 wc can slalc lh•t thc regubr annual growth 
of dcfense spendlng prediclcd by the .model or bur„ucralic budgeling is 
lndeed cxhibited in a remarkably slrong fashion by the dala for lhc 
individual countrics of European NATO and lhe Warsow Pact. Thus, lhe 
suspicion is strcnglhencd that the focton which for most bure:tucratic 
machineries produce almost inccssant lncreases In lhe volume of rcsources 
a~miniSlcrcd by lhcm are al work in lhe rcolm of milllary spcndlng 100. 
Comparisons belwccn the two biocs should nol be b•scd on lhe analysis of 
lheir aggreg•lc spcnding In lhe lasl lwo rows ofTablc I, bul ralher on lhe 
findinss for thclr Individual nalions. 11 should bc menlioncd htrc lh•I thc 
prcvlous spccul:ltion :tboul thc reinforcing role ofpfannlng inslruments in 
centrally planncd economlcs Js nol quilc born oul by lhe da!•. Thal 1he 
v;lues of R2 are l!'ncrally highcr for lhc counlrics of thc WTO is probably 
a statisUcal artifact due to the abscnce of data for some of thcsc countrlcs 
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In lhc 19SOs. Anolher caveal is in order here: wllh l11c vcry low lcvel of 
:mntuncnt cxpcndilurcs in Luxcmbourg, tl1c findings for this country, too, 
should be viewed with caution since most of the adjustments in her 
omount or mililary spcnding arc hcavlly dislorlcd by rounding to milllons 
of conSlanl U.S. dollars in lhc SIPRI dala. 

In lhe case of NATO ll ls apparcnl lhat thc stolcs wilh lhc largest 
ntllilary budgcls dcvialc slrongcsl from lhe bureoucrolic trend. Grcat 
ßrllain ond Franco os well as the Federal Rcpublic of Germany rank bclow 
mosl of lhcir Europcan alllcs In NATO os far os lhe strenglh of thc 
momenlum In lheir defcnsc spcndlng is conccrncd. llccause of the l<adlng 
rolc lhcsc nalions play In Western Europc one might suspccl lhal lltls ls 
duc lo o grcalcr dcgrcc of rcaclMty in their militury efforts 101wrd the 
arm:unents of the Warsaw Pact. 

IU!ACTION PATIERNS IN DEFENSE SPENDING 

Bcforc procccding to sumtn3rize tht findJngs on tc.:JcUvc ovcr· 01 
und<rspcnding 011 dcfcnsc from Tablc 1, 1 must odd a short mclhodo-
logical note. In Tablc 1 undcr thc hcading 11reacllon," valucs of R2 
measuring lhe extent to which residual dcfense spcnding of a glven statc 
con bc cxploined by lhot of the hoslllc alliancc 11rc glvcn. TI1cse wlues 
wcrc not arrived 11t by correlati.ng (proportionale) residual spcnding of 
eoch stalc wilh lhat of lhc hostlie alllance, slnce this would havc becn 
equlvolent to applying OLS regresslon 10 the s11uctur:1I forms of cqualions 
2 and 4. lnslcod, thc rcduccd forms or cqualions 2 and 4 were derivcd and 
cslimatcd by OLS v:irylng thc lag of rcaction from uro to Ion years. TI10 
bcSI fllling model for coch country wos 1hcn sclcctcJ using the F-ratlo as a 
criterion. sincc tltc number of cases decreases wlth incrcasing lcngth of thc 
Ume log. lt should bc notcd, inci~cntally, that mullicolline3Jily did nol 
posc an additional problem, becausc for all countrlcs, for whlch o best 
filling modcl could bc idcntlficd ot oll, oll coefficicnlS of lhal model 
(except for lhe constanl) were signlficant at the .OS lcvcl. 

In a next step,' dep:irturcs from thc burcaucratlc trend could be 
predlcted for cach country from the best fittlng reduccd form or thc 
acHon-rcaction models 2 nnd 4. Togcthcr with thc obse?Ved residuals from 
thc lrcnd modcl, thcsc prcdlctions ollow the compulotlon of thc R2s that 
arc presented in Table 1. Bccausc of thc uncqual number of cnses their 
5ignlflcancc levcls arc ngaln more uppropriatc for comp:ulsons across 
countrlcs than lhelr absolulc volues. Arolysls of reslduols agaln hod tobe 
confincd to computing aulocorrclation coctncicnts, which generalty 
turned out 10 bc r:1U1cr low (below .18). Cocfficlcnts arc nol prcscntcd 
here either for the rcduccd or for tJ1c structu111I forms of all models, slnce, 
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slrlcdy spcaking, 01.S rcgression is not quite lhe approprialc lcchnique to 
cstimatc the rcduccd forms of lhe aclion„caclion modcls, whlch arc ogaln 
autoregressive. 

Thb lmpllcs tll>t our results arc prelimlnary in 1he sense thal lhe Rls 
ond lhclr slgnlliconcc lcvcls in Tablc 1 cnable us lcnialively to dccide 
whethcr or not a glven st.atc 1c:ict1 to an opponcnt's milit3ry over· or 
underspending. to tension, or to both. 1llcy also give somc informallon on 
how sensitive ;:i givcn naUon is to lhosc factor& whcn comp:ued to :mother 
country. lllis informJtlon ls, however, cle:uly in:ipproprlalc to comp:uc 
the effccls of reaclivlly on the defensc spcndlng of thc states in Europc to 
thosc of burcaucrallc momentum. 111crefore, mndardlled rcgrcsslon 
cocfßclents (p) for lhe reduccd forms of all best filling models wcrc 
compuled; lhcy are contalncd In Toblc 2. As lheir unwclgilled countcr· 
p:srts are ncllher efficient noi consistent cstim:1tcs1 thcy shoufd bc takcn as 
lndic•llng only ordcrs of magniludc. 111us, lf one wanls to compare lhe 
scnsilivlly of different slales to lhc ßuciualions of lhe hoslllc alllance's 
military expcndllures, the informalion front Table 1 ls sufticlenl. ff, 
however, somc Jnformallon on lhe difforcnlial Impact of the opponcnl's 
spending and of own burcaucratlc momcntum on the bchavlor of a Slate is 
deslrod, Table 2 is tobe consulled. 
· At lhis polnl ll sl1ould bc slresscd thal lhe way Jn whlch die 

stondardized rcgrcsslon coefßclents In Tablc 2 were arrlvod al 111akcs 1ho 
;ugumenl nbout the wclghtlng of lhe role of reacllvlly ogalnsl lhal of 
bureaumllc momcnlum much less p13usible. In the derlvallon of lho 
action~re11tlion models thcou:Uc:il prlority WJS g.iven to the momenlum 
component, but In lhc cslimallon of lh• rcduccd forms of thcsc modcls 
bolh expbnatory variables wcrc Jnltoduccd simull•ncously and nol In a 
slepwlsc foshlon. lllis does nol 111•clude the posslblllly !hat lhe trend·like 
phcnomena lhcmselves arc the ~ufcome of reaclion procenes, but the 
rcsulls In Table 2 prescnt lhe best efforl posslblc with the prescnt 
appr03th to dlsentanglc d1osc effecls. 

1110 resuflS prescnled In Tables 1 and 2 can be laken lo Jndlcale lhal 
acllon-rcocllon proccsscs pby a rnorc lh•n ncgliglble role Jn lhe Ouclua· 
ilons of military exptnditurcs in rnosl European countries. Sincc there is 
no higb.Jcvel coordin:1lion of ovcrall NATO armament expendilurcs 
llnklng thcm to aggreplc spending of lhe wro ond vice versa, comp:r· 
Jsons bclween lhc lwo blocs should procccd from lhe findings for .lhclr 
Individual na\lons and not from 1hc analysls of lhelr aggrcg•tc spcnding. 
nle rote of reactivily scems to be compar3tlvcly strongcr for lhe states of 
NATO than fOI those or lh• Warsaw Pact, for whlch in fäcl WC would 
expecl hlgl1cr values of Rl on accounl of the lower degecs of freedom. 



TABLE2 
Sc.ndordized Regrcuion Coclfü:icnu fßl ror Best Fitting •lodels 

Action-R~t:tlon Ttnslon-Armcrmmt _,„ - °'""'--:,,~:1~nk ::=:1~n~ =1tmr 
ollwro/litlntt 

~ othuolllttfttt ~ Tmtion 'fünd othtr~lliantt Ttmimt b, Ttnskm 

Cbt.inll'J' 

a._..m .94 .17 - - .90 .14 .tl6 
l>cmlWk .96 .09 - - .9S - - .10 
Fr2n<e .90 .21 - - .8! .19 .04 
WcstGum:any - - - - - - -
Greea: .96 .07· - - .9$ - - .09 
ltaly .98 .02 .96 .Oll .9$ - - .09 
Laxemllourg .6S .lS - - l.00 .S6 .$3 -
HoD:md - - - - .83 - - .21 
Norw:iy .94 .14 .96 .11 .90 - - .16 ,.,,..., 
Turkey 
Briuln .36 .44 - - .• 84 - .09 
Bubrb - - .97 .20 .94 .13 .14 
Czedoolkmokb .96 .18 .92 .16 .91 .26 .IS 
Eas1GcnNny - - - - - -
Hun:;:1ry - - - - .94 - .24 
l'obnd .99 .02 .99 .02 .'18 - - .03 
Rununb .98 .01 .97 .10 .93 .02 .11 -
USSR - - .97 .12 .94 - .OS 

~ Europnn NATO .9S .10 .9S .10 .92 - .14 
-'! wro .96 .03 .94 .14 .94 - - .11 
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n„ lowor reactivily of lhe wro nalions ls parlicubrly evident from the 
figurcs in Tablc 2. lt should bc slrcssed, however, !hat thc obscnce of a 
sig,1ifican1 llndlng for lhe Soviel Union i• probably due 10 lhe exclusion of 
U1e Unlted StatC> from lhe analysis. 

For tlie remaining individu1l countries. howcvcr, somc intcresting 
proposilions emerge. Wilh one exceplion in lhc case of Great Brltaln, model 
4 provcs 10 bc supcrlor 10 model 2, which lcads 10 lhc conclusion lhat 
proporlioruate ovcr· or underspending lends 10 be a murt: s:dicnt and 
sensitive fealure in armamenl dynamlcs lhan does absolute re>ldual 
spending. Secondly, thc limc lag oflhe reacllon to thc spcndlng poltern of 
die hoslile aJJiancc in no case exceeds 4 years. For all countries therc is a 
sharp decline in the goodness o( fit of modcls involving lags of morc lhan 4 
ycars. Th• avcragc lag in all best filllng models yleldingslgnificanl rcsults 
is 2.6 years. This fälrly high magnlludc is probably due lo thc fact tlrnl 
miJit:uy expcnditurcs in a given year usually arc rhc ou1come uf JecJsions 
laken s.ome time in advancc in which consJderalion is given to thc enemy•s 
;irmamcnl exptndilurcs of 1 or 2 years ago. sincc his more recent bchavior 
cannol yel be rea!islically assessed. 

A lhlrd noleworthy point is 1hat Francc and Brituin-counlrics for 
whlch bure3ucratic momcntum has been comp:uauvely low-indeed 
exhibil 1hc strongcsl dcgrcc of reactivily In U.cir military spending, as is 
most clearly seen by comp:uing the ctrcct of thelr own previous spcnding 
10 lhal of residual spending of 1hc W3rsaw Pacl in Tablc 2. TI1c maverick 
role of Francc In lhe Western alliance has ccrtalnly bccn conducivc to 
hlghcr reaclivily than is displayed by countrics lh3t rely more opcnly on 
superpower proteclion. The rnost imporlant devfant case, howcvcr, f5 that 
of Crea.t Britain, whicb is thc only. n3tion in Europc for whfch the level of 
defense spending is morc dctcrmined by reaclion proccsses lhan by 
burcaucratic momentum. Jt sboulci not be overlooked, though, that only 
about 75% of the overall vari3nce in Brilish dcfcnsc cxpcndilures are 
:1ccounted for by botlt eJCp1anatory vartlblcs. Since lhere are no clC3rJy 
disccrnible s.ystcmatic paucrns in Britain~s unexplaincd residual spending, 
wc are led to conclude-from the point of vicw of our models-that 
Brltain's armament expendilurcs in the postwar period have bcen more 
r.mdom than that of any olhcr European ~atlon. lt is not wiUUn thc 
limilcd scope of Ibis p•pcr to develop •lteina1ive models for 1he Brlllsh 
casc. 

TENSION AND DIITF.Nm IN EUROPE 

Titc rcsults on lhe role of international tcnsion in Europe were dcrivcd 
in a way analogous l<> lhal dcscribcd above in the contcxt of action-
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rcaction models. Thcrc is, however, lhc addiliorual problem of somc 
multlcollincarily bclwccn the lagged expcndilures of moSI Slalcs-which 
exhibit a secular upward trend-and tcnsion levels-whlch dccreasc over 
thc ycars. We would therefme expect absolute tcnsion Jcvels to före rather 
poorly as prcdictors when compared to füst or second diffcrcnccs of 
tension. Again, autocorrclalion of residuals seems to bc negligible In the 
fcw inslances wJ1crc signifiC3nt resuJts can bc rcported. 

Tite most striking finding on thc tension·armamcnt models 5 through 
10 is lhc abscncc of any significant relationship betwcen lcnslon in 
Europe, ch:mges in tcnsion, or changes in thc rate of ch:rnge of tension on 
the onc hand and the devialion of most European NATO countrles from 
U1elr expecled levcls of mllilary ouliays on thc olher. The only cxccplions 
arc Norway and ltaly. For thc Warsaw Pact, howcvcr, only Hungary and 
U1e German Dcmocratic Rcpublic do not rcact signtncantly to tcnslon in 
Ewopc and its fluctuations. Togcther with the findings on actlon·reactlon, 
Utls suggests lhat thc nations In the Worsaw Pact are more sensitive to 
tension in Europc than to the armamcnt cxpenditures of the European 
NATO alllcs, \vi1ereas lhc slalcs in the lauer alllancc are primarily 
concerned with the milltary efforts of thelr potential adversarics and 
brgely inscnsitlvc 10 lenslon. One possiblc cxplanatlon for this discrepancy 
betwccn U1c lwo blocs \vill bc olfcrcd below. 

lt should be mentioned, in addilion, thal whencver there is a significant 
reactlon to tension levcls and their nuctuations at an: lt is again most 
m::irkcd in proporlionate devi'!tions from routine dcfcnsc spendfng. 
Morcover, changes in the level of tcnsion appear tobe supcrior to absolute 
lcvcls of tcnsion (as expected!) or thclr secon:d diffcrences as predictors of 
residual defense spending on the p~rt of 1hosc nalions which exhibH some 
sensltivity to detcnte in Europe. In no C3se is the response to thc progress 
or stagnation of detente delayed ro} morc than threc ycars, the mean lag 
bcing two ycars. Titat the lag in Uic rcsponse to lcnsion is shorter rhan that 
of the reaction to the other side's spending docs not come as a complete 
mrprise, since thc prcdominant international clJmate lcnds itself to more 
immediatc-although imprecisc-asscssment. 

COMBINED MODELS 
AU analyscs for thc comblncd modcls were performcd in completc 

anology 10 thc previously describcd proccdures. Mullicollinearlty of 
cxplanatory variables is of no importance hcre because absolute tcnsion 
levels are imbcdded in interactive tcnns in the nonllnear models 11 and 12. 
We therefore expcct-and indeed observc-a rcvival of absolulc teßsion 
Jevels as prcdictors of overw or underspending on dcfensc. Autocorrelation 
cocfflclenls for the 01.S rcslduals from lhc rcduccd forms of all combincd 
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models are i;enerolly vcry low, so thot thc valucs of R2 for thc combined 
models In Tablc 1 con ag:iln bc supposed not to be too seriously infuted. 
A further compllcollon ls lntroduccd into the lnterpretotion of the results 
concerning U1e combined models by thc C.ct U1at the numbcr of 
Independent voriobles ond thus the degrees of frcedom vary betwcen 
modcls 11 and 12 on the one band and modeis 13 through 16 on the 
olher. Morcover, lwo Jndcpendenl variables h3vc 10 be l3gged so that the 
dcgrees of frecdom can be considcrobly smaller for onc country than for 
another. II ls thcrcfore important to look at slgnißcancc icvels and thc 
volucs of R2 as weil os ot ma•lmum Jogs whcn comporlng bctwccn models 
and bctwccn countrics. 

With only the OKcepllon of the Soviel Union, the combined modcls l l 
duough 16 yleld slgnlficant !lndings for all stotcs thot In U1c ßne tunlng of 
thelr defensc spcndins mpond clther to over· or undcrspendlng of thc 
hosllle allbncc or to U1e progrcss of dctcnte In Europc or to both. Thls 
ßnding is nontrlvlal only for thosc countries for whlch the nonlinm 
modcl 12 glves the best ru. As h•s tobe CKpCCtcd, the volues or R2 arc 
i;enerally ltigl1cr for the comblncd models thon for thc modcls isolatlng the 
expbnatory variables, but slgnlliconcc levels tend to rcmain thc same. For 
duec n:ilions, Bclgium, France, and Czcchoslovakia, the slgnificancc or the 
best filling combined model ls cven below tliat of the simple oction· 
reactlon model due to reduced degrees of freedom. 

Thc only e•ceptlon to Uds pattern 1s Grc3l Britain, for which the m of 
U1e combincd modcl 12 ls morc signißcant than that of modcl 2. A close 
look rcveals that thls increase In signiOcance In spltc of an only slightly 
hlghcr R2 1s produccd by thc smaller lag of Britain's responsc to WTO 
nrm:iment expcnditures in the .combined model. This rcsult underlines 
Brltain's somewhat ecccntric po.~ition in 'hc over.ill plcturc or European 
dcfensc spending. Brilaln ls thc only counlry for whlch thc view uprcssed 
in tltc comblned modcls, J.e. 1 that action-rcaclion processes in Europc a.re 
10 some extent modifled and controlled by tcnsJon lcvcls, recelves 
some-although not very Jmprcssive-confirmalion. 

For all thc othcr European natlons, howcvcr, no additional cxplan•tory 
bcneßt ls dcrivcd from tltc combined models. To pursue thelr approach 
furthcr is thercf0tc at the prcsent time not vcry reason•blc. Thls does not 
imply that the lntroductlon of additional cxogenous variables into 
action-reaction models should not be attempted. Wc C3n stale rathcr 
confldcntly. howcvcr, that lnternation:ll tcnsion-n measurcd hcrc-is not 
a very promising candidatc for that ro1e tn the Europc;:m context. 
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CONCLUSION 
TI1c purpose of this concluding scclion is to sumn1lrize and discuss 

briefly somc of Uie findings on thc rclolivc importoncc of hostile 
armaments, detcntc, and bureaucratic expanslon in lhe defensc spcnding 
of European nations a.nd to point to somc arcas of interest for future 
rcsc:nch. 111e empirical rcsults can bc summarized as follows: 

(1) Exttpl for Dril:i.in, bwcaucr:i.lic mommtum ls lhe singlc most impo11:i.nt 
dctcrmin:i.nt of dcfcnsc spcnding in Ewopc:i.n NATO Sl3tcs andin the \VTO 
roUons. 

(2) Supedmposcd on Uds momcntum, re:i.clion proccsscs arc discerniblc \\hlch 
1rc generally strenger in NATO n:itlons. France and cspccblly Drlt.:tln rc:i.ct 
mosl hcavDy to thc rnilitary spendinJ: of lhc Wargw Pact. 

(l) Tension in Ewopc is UNebtcd to NATO defensc spcndlng. Thc1c 1s somc 
scnsitivily IO tcnsion in W~rSJW Pa.et de(cnsc budgcts. 

(4) CombJni.ng thc cffccts ot rcactivlty ;and or tension in Joint modcts doe1 not 
cnh:mcc our ability to account ror arm:amcnt npcndllwes in Europc. 

1 should like to supplcment this simplified summary by somc 
qualific::1tions: the models timt have been prcscntcd are not arms rnce 
models In a classlcal sense, but they cmbrace the assumption or reactivity 
basic to all arms race thcorizing. TI\ls ass.umption is refined by taking into 
account the furthcr assumptions that, for all we know, there is somc kind 
or normal expansion of defense efforts :md tha.t reactivity-if il m3nifests 
itself at all-should monlfcst itsclf in dcfleclions from what would be 
normal. This approo•h ls obviously open to the objcction lhal thc rcgular 
growth of military cfforts and cvcn the mere existcncc of a defcnsc 
cstablishment themscl\'cs might he rcactions to the bchavior of an 
advcrsary, so that it tended to bcli1~1e the effcct of reaction proccsscs and 
to exaggerate that of domestic and instilutlonal fäctors. Naturally, a 
similar argument might bc proposcd on lhc relative importance of detcnle 
in Europe bcing undercstimoted by thc prcsent approach. 

To my mind, however, thc differential cffccts of tension and hostile 
armaments on NATO and War~w Pact are morc lmportant lhan thcir 
overall low influcncc on defensc spcnding when comp:ued to that of 
bureaucratic momentum. Whereas most European NATO allies exhibit 
more reactivity in their dcfcnsc spending than thc nalions of thc \varsaw 
PJcl, they are almost without exccplion insensitive to tcnsion in Europe. 
Contrastcd with thc signil'icant sensilivity of most statcs or thc Warsaw 
l'act to tcnsion and wlth thc frequency with which the importoncc of 
detentc is strcssed in West European politics and mcdia as a prcrcquisltc 
for arms control, expansion or Irade, human improvcmcnts, and a number 
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of othcr bcncflcial dcvelopmcnts in Europe, this finding is rcaliy amazing. 
Onc po'5ible expfanation might be that the extraordinary organlzational 
complcxlty of itigh·ievel dccision·making in West European dcmocracles 
prcvcnts pcrccptions of detenle, which are widely hcld in thc political 
arem1, from entering the arcna of dccisions on 1csourcc allocation for 
defensc whJch :ire Jeft 10 the "expcrts." TI1c political supremacy of thc 
Communist party has posslbly prevented a slmilar division of the two 
arenas in the countrics of the Warsaw Pact. 

Anothcr observation leads us further into thc flcld of suggcstlons for 
fulurc rcsearch. All in all, lhere arc six statcs for which not a singlc model 
ylclds slgnificant rcsults: Portugal, Holland, Turkey, Hungary, and bolh 
Gcrmanfes. Portugal's involvement in the European lhe:iler h:is been 
marginal Uuoughout the whole pcriod studicd if compared with her 
colonial engagcments, but ho1v about thc othcr live Mtions? lt mlght wcli 
be worthwhlle looking into what hos caused thcsc slates to depart from 
their cxpectcd bchavlor, or why maybe they dcviated only randon~y from 
it. 

In conclusion, some of thc topics for ruturc rcse;uch along the llnes of 
Ulis study should be outlincd: 

(J) F1om a mclhodologicil poinl of ~lcw, rearulyzing Ute cbta by gcncralizcd 
le:r.st-squarc:s regiession and complcte c:stinution or all modcls rot aU 
counuict dcserve hi;hcst priorlty. In th3t conrext. U mJ:J11 bc worlhwhilc lo 
look inlo lhe polentbl conUibution of dhttibulcd l:a: and/or asymmctrlc: 
responsc models. After complctc cstim:11ion the modcls prescntcd here could 
bc uscd for postdictivc and for lhort·rangc prediclivc purposcs. 

(2) Thc effec:IS of arm:imcnt cxpcnditures of the Unilcd S1:11cs on thc countrics 
of thc \Var53.W P:ict, not:ably thc Soviel Union, should bc s1udicd. 

(3) One might w:mt 10 1ec \\·hcthcr somc countries of thc Wan:iw Pac:t-cspecially 
the Gcrnun Democratk Republic„ Pobnd, and Czechodovakb-do lll3inly 
re:act to thc dcfensc cffortsor lhe Fcdcral Rcpublic orGcrmany. 

(4) Thc prcwu economic aunc:h in Western Eu.ropc mlght Wi.flucnce wh:it \\'C 

woulcl expec:t as normal defcnsc spcnding, so that one should look out for 
indialionsof changts in lhc pneral trc:nds or .armament expcndhurcs, Nvbc 
towJll'd logislic powth curves. 

(5) Tension Jeads-for somc 1btcs-10 ovctspending, but ovcrspcndh1g might also 
inacase tcnsion. lt woutd be intcrcsling to pcrform rcsc.uc:h on lhis btter 
ch3in of c:uu.1Uty v.ith an eyc to introducc II cventually into lhc models. 

(6) CertaWi.ly the most ambitlous project would bc a brp-sclc collection or 
tcnsion cbta in ordc1 10 comiwc lhc power of lhc modcls over :i numbcr of 
histotical ins1.:1nces. 
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